Objective: To analyze Factor of leadership style, motivation and training in partially influencing logistics employee performance at pharmaceutical wholesalers X in Banjarmasin Method: The research was conducted in the form of analytical research with the object of pharmaceutical wholesalers in Banjarmasin, the population in this study was 47 employees of logistics employees at a pharmaceutical wholesaler in Banjarmasin. The sampling technique of this research was saturated sample technique Result: the result of calculation by computer showed that: leadership style partially significant effect on logistics employee performance at pharmaceutical wholesaler by significant value 0,02, motivation partially significant effect on logistic employees performance at pharmaceutical wholesaler by significant value 0,019, training partially significant effect to logistic employees performance pharmaceutical wholesaler by significant value 0,027 Conclusion: the result of all variables can be seen that leadership style, motivation and training partially influence to logistics performance Logistics employees performance at Pharmaceutical Wholesalers in Banjarmasin
I. INTRODUCTION
The drug is one of the pharmaceutical preparations and is an irreplaceable basic human need in the health service, so the drug should not be treated as a mere economic commodity [1] . To ensure the quality, efficacy, safety and validity of the 
II. METHODS
This study uses a quantitative approach that is digging based on statistical calculations using a descriptive method that VI.
